
icmn i1ssen,
30Uu ?u.Pe As. Pffl4ald

IMIe pamphlets and leaflets de-
2an a pasulng mention. Sanie
ber, they lntduded 'Nuts for
Iwaok,' 'Friendly Hints ta Cau-

'Was Mfoses Ml8taoen ? 'Atiie-
,hn.tkc' 'Who Made the Nev

and 'Inhldel Testftnony con-
l'rutii of the. Bible.' Thougi
Sove4 of great service lîn the
nbellef. tiiey are lss fainous

Mr. Hastings vas thie autboofe mauy
hymne, wbli3i CluistIia bave lonig read
wvIti profit and ln som. caes sung viti
pleauzê The. bet-know o ail U thas
begtnnlng-

Uiiall w. meet beyond the, river,
Wb.re the surges £0650 to roll?

Re lias left a wite, viio iiad been a tun

aide the Stand V
tose car- translatei

iiad the guagesl, a
ne and lions of~

Englaad lun was

Harisburg, Pa., on Oct. 31, trom the. peu
of the Rev, . B. f HaWtzler We raake a brIet

« His constant motte was, " I must vort
the. vo*a of hlm that sent me hIle it in
day:. the, nigbt cometh." Re lived for
others. The, most lutimate triends could
know only ln part wiiat bardonu lhe bore lu
silence, 'what deep soul-travail h. experi-
oticed lu the fellowsiilp ot the. sufer1ng3 of
Christ Hia vas a lite ot priv'ation. ex-

.Au*a a CI
In t4intr
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visIting~KUIO th 8ahr0UteTisinacol there was a tautter of elolsng booksa. Quan bavtizdadn eigcostntCr-
leaned bac lnbe har'n It e e Lee Jeemnet sE;arely conelons et what was tLi Iives and man 0o18rs at their ow e

wander over the mrup, an itne o h 90i4 on ; Le was tyng~ to grasp the qus amrollgseiltahn opo
conuse mumurof oics.Sane of the thought of God's omiIpotee, and~ as he pare tJiem. for batsL Duinth lt

%*il wr. yoiI*q-careIy grown-while rose wlth the others for, the. cloIg aong fmn those taken l uing~1 the rilu
othes, wth rown wrinkled vjeages, La L repeated sMtly, 1al.. well, lit of. one Ini 1897 prove(l Y.ry valuabe hles
evdnly borne the burden of ye-ars tili Its Togther ln brokori Engui the saool th Misonale, dofig all ln*tefr pwrt

weight wa sapng tlheir strength. yet all ran a hyn hnflo h Lord'a help their suffe*bg felwee offerlag t

wlth a patient perseverance whlah 1!ent far __sd fe l heppl a ip on«q M18gt jb. &PPU.4 We havetu
towd avercomkng any nlatural slownezs. pere Into th dartness the girl tod th, eeyncuamnt t# pUAI the woeIan
'Sii* of themýwere slowly groping thier liteld fteSna-collsfn n are <inot tikful for é%ery opprui o
way tbrough the short word anqentences h repied, ' Quau L~ee bas long tried to patigItMre wily nw.
of ttim--worn Ifrst readers, wie atiiers gaptetuh fOr8intbtTepbihr fte'eSgr ilbwfee readng more advanceod bookisad au huhto nfnt poe wa go. ew~ to tueldt kcvld- n oradaYsfe ere studying Bibles or hijstories. tiiat it seme badt omrbn. e et fo th ocey

Itwas a picture fiot easily forgatten, the us pray tbat God ,iay reveiil imself elear-

lon quues th wokhrçlened hands that The. nxt alght. was rainy and only a few
fiowy uredthe leaves, and te ghqstly of the. DupUs ventured out thrug the (epiiayedr.o ngt u o

hadspnthee ad resulte4 la muAI good ; thirl rea iE lete wh#Lh coterd
thePUPIS oemd o ignorant and go ln- paragraph:Tength alnerYcapbl o sblmeor io4y thoiaghts. À 'Do you remexwber Quan Lee.? He Weut

bO erbrvrsralgi togmg-hm nCrsma a.H i saCr n h er h e-idi r

Il~~~ ~~ è I-a I e il e r ~Lvier tiui ou$hg fat llesu' oe osv.

IX thi si-tand raekdGdSvn hitcncr l-sndvu swl iteba eta

ROIS he.c-uldbetoche b diin loe. asa dsesedtflylan Qan ie la«& Wery ad ýtIt te ishr ff

YMOlitl ldyloke uptm, hecoy el'l heSttiar.' à hfl «»nerl As .

tue u wtttt fr a rayhaiedmn, ad 1zt:a "an'avoi* J ý1di v



rfflBOYS AND GIRLSID*&
4

011 Quiet Street,
ile Hamailtoni DoneeU, ln the 'Chris-

tian EdaIvor Wooi4ld')

the littl Clearwaters m<>ved Into

creaklng boards lu the. floor that rc
cretla'. nerves.

'And, Lucretia-Luetla!
gus she's fainted a.way, an' I do

A
an
To

.sped Lu- tiiose among them Who sa4voce e vltlo%
like Irish landiords, but tliey were put

Iery, 1 dowii.
n't mauch 'There ain't a tbing to do.' Ruth Tad4

said brlefly, azdj Ruith Todd 'vas a leader
th pl- on QuiOt StreetL

Lucrotia «W. cau't tum 'em umt. W. don't own
the atreet, and w, aoU't Mdve la Ireland.

die-awoy, They've got as good a right t. lve in that
aybody'Z bouse as we've got ta live in urs. Andl 1

end.' suppose all those terrible cWIldren's gt a
dd sald good right to b. boy&--4k Lord forgive

'nd that a..,ued the oeily re-
by oeo, tbey a,.ttled down

Unth Todd 'wettled 4own' last. She kept
bar front blinda shit &il summer, 1J,t the
slata vere ajar. One can sea good d,,al
tiirougii open alats. And4, woe's ine, hiow
mucdi one can hear tiirougli them ! Lu-
cretta lay patlently on her bed and litened
for the shrll volcee of littie ebldren ail
summer. Suie dared not tell Ruth how
inuch comfort they were to her, or liow by
degrees she ranie t> kno'w the. littie voIeecs
apart and to giT, their lttIe owiers naines.
It eas Trotty'em vole. ghe lbtened for mnost-
a littie, hlgli-pitched, clear-tcued volce as
sweet as au Enter bell.

The, summer day, g-rew luto suminer
weeks aud months. Then It w"a eary flU.
Tsix air1ttle Clearvatema raced .11 â5ay long,
up and dowu Quiet Street ; and, as the Urne
went on, the. bables, littie lega g-rew to, macing
strengtb, too. They had need to grow Up,
for on one of the. September days another
Clearwater baby moved Into Quiet Streèt.



ie,thonl ?

thenm ail homeo ftrst,' a

çrUUUU uu

at It wit-h an lu



THEs MvESENGUR.
'I *u 1 noe she auzweted witI a amaz-

The gtranuv wm codte thrSgh th
Wood-ohed, wlaea half-dozon oea scam-
pared ai lisa entaed% to a bu-g bItolsn,
where a plump4lokÈt humis irsebw

d lul ptmpklu ion and other delIeiotw

lookin' than old Van Kemp was. Hal must
b. a City 'un.'

Tte supper bega to make its aPRac
at lagt nd they were sumiaoned ouit to thie
kitchon, viiere the resutta of all the bustle
awaited, thein.

They were
sav for a

vas to~ take

heelf The etranger wae struggltng to eut a
lookin place of very fat pork wfith a vory thila

Le pot&- 'Get the gentleman another kulfe, Grae.
tes, or HeIU euf bis moutx with that one,' said

id VILO- He glaned ar'aund the table and noUie
MiI the that fdhe îlfirêfa. ~ izniv"o nil fonA

-m to ber eaese a sS and and even h
Lersif tbat h. venu b. more J7,,t for

'Winuld you forgive lhha if bc came baek F
' Forgive ! Frve!' and the peor 'Vo-

mani bre*ke into, sobs, 'MNy boy--God brlzn,
bacli my lot one !' The strangar started
up midt¶enly, andl mounted the staIrs to the
littie Iow-roofeud roon, where they liad
placed bis v'alise.

Th~e erinson tinte had taded' ln the west;
the stars came out, hera a glinmer and
fixer. a glImmer ln thbe unfleclced blue oit
the droughty sry ; the moon st lier
wltch-lile glamor over the parched ea'rth,
and dust-laden trees, but sttfl the. stranigee'
was pacing toa nd fro.

'The sanie old room-the sanie old cee4
the chest with the. brekeii lock,' and ho
gae~v It a carelew. h.ait reverez-il, hnli
dignifid flirust wlth bis foot se li paaaed.

The vislons of those by-gone yaara passed
In a fleoting prpceffio betore hlm,. The
churllahnes of h18ierpate, for hoê vs
but a bagbe lna rme viien 1bis father died,
facIng fthe guns of slavery. John Cardwefl
lxo4 nt beau slo>w to marr thIe pretty young
wldow, but trom the very flrst ho hai
looked upon~ the boy wltb.a e. lous eye.

umWý axwie xazy
the e.ther'a envy
jarneB, the pres-

Tes owve, thelr guest vau ascorfed luta
the Ittle a-a. e parlor, 'wher. ho sau'
the sane litti. paper nick-nacks on the
Wall, fthe saine bune of drled ever-Imstlng
floyers, thxe sine tssue-paper wreath, the
sme well-warn album on fixe tabie that
yen find la evory humble home. Butors
long, po'ar, bllnd graudma ensecouxced her-

'lO De eure, Malcolmi had been a proyok-
ing lad sometmmeB. He reniembered wenl
the. ttie hielot the. Rp bail over la the
sugar camxp, wile hx. studl.d Latin verbs
out of an obsolete, grammar ho haad barra',-
ed frani th~e circuit preacher. He sad licou
au In4usfulous lad tliough,always givlng good

fOi' cil Uiti the cUimux carne tha.t Thlanks-
glving morning, vixen the vbeat monev has

devotad
te of the.
le Waill&
y-schoj



ye'I gt utetmybose' nserd h Lawrence os nd loke out of the wIn- #ide. A mans boot lnth bru od thon
etpfthr ih cue bo. q - dow __- se if thev~b Hýn!h wol reeltehayfaeo tuhqaeyIMntemte a oeuo mtem, anYang that ya8hdmd.Àsa iuereaddhaeucLH emdtan ter wrebo wrd fon al mthrof horaoes a black an a kry nodlm- be slepin wih.hi ha on a lg, E«joiin wth usan lncodenlg agult be-wggnand wk.t lokd1k. a coa ha .4 fall.n. H4a face, waa "mle, batlm »IL ~~~~thrown acroa the board ea-anuA tht wa bIoate from the. effet. oflqu h

An ou laerth ar-ok bylt ail hos. He, 1fr .ked do* the. la. to Iligt of the lantern sêeme to . kn in
bisfater' lnd o ausupe, ad pttig ee the. driver toow, but &Il w deserted. amm a dream. He looed upfram>

dow bi stchl t te gte byriht isandt the, hors.. stppdwith a we*y, Wed ment, at the i.gure bend4bg over him, theown hb raiseê hie eyes to heaen and en- look et thedlni.truh À bI1g wtch- c1eanshaven fae the white .urls theb* a
-ntrtd bis future to, the all-mgbty and all- 4og suddeny cam frtii uttering Its dee ahinn eys. A lok of uarest rsehikn,'wn od. The xiext moet ho took bay ; and tho there was a seuu* of boy' fae

the oad toth count tow rt wa a boots on the. verudah andth eldet son - Oh, Go Is It the day ofQi gr~trudge Q< Ilitsee miles, and b. waated no% Cam out le uad dwa the lane, Ut' Malob, . t y brohr *Yu
tirs. drearstug ofieneffu and pockets funl tho eUï ~towr th barn, Dom bakfryu adt nwd7

of £oey ' Dad ! dad !' ho. callu, but no nswoe CoOe t0 <laim It Some de.

sktso the. town who ofoered his. his The boY walked down to. the end of the. iven me m. h n oudntt h
boad nd eallcopenaton oe doing lan. aud Iooke& down the rSd whIle bis roof fro ovr jourheL

the hors monin a ilt- There, ris- motiOr stoo, ber elow ak1mb, lookJag~ A vcn ookfle h yso h ru

s*4 oe n trudge hi. two miles to the deep-mouthd >honk, oeie rlue Wee m1 h enme.T
Collegiate Intttute. [ntoa mojuriil 4qwl. Thon a ev 1u agdmr jiWm.uto hslg

PEg lohe wre a littledy andthe wptoe the miêoon anda yrs Il.boud de41q Pe'ott tk t
tou yong adis l th bak 8at rse todarnes veledthesce.drlik like bis W11 el bin~ to wok ar.

titer ccaloall t the, young moss-bac4-. Dr. Lawrene lay down to ret agin thero's a lIttlo morcae aaIna s laé
Bu I ws ne lng before b. ws the. liero Pgdlig, dlug. The. sm' lIttle old diock- a êiudred dollars or eo> for that reaptug

of~ ~ 1 th col.I he yssrs ho was anl the kitehen wu strikung the iour ofmahie

hSo mariclan stndig o te trSh twlve Wbt dd t mamthedr1erlsa 1 Illpa ILTheboyabal nt satw l fVcoi nvriy(hni o emcmn oea IngtAfwIf nubrd'asee r arne

bor) thr 
4bguacre sbr nmntsltrtelgt falnenmvd 'Yu o'uPyI!Yuta TM

itsetucfieaubiscoleiat cure bd UDSth bdrom mll ad ie awth ed1 h, an yu dýut uowwtt
bo cIbaL, rn o h bigh Pr udw h odabl-iedd okta oe n u ti h

Atuaow ud n uceta i r0. hnrtr. 'Teewsasudcetl orroadIbrttelie
nea4> rmDttn a adpbru fVIMl h lÉt4a,anthld se yumtOe-

tate »veae h umrvctoo-uAar V tp taUe n otd *e,1kiw;bt1frieyu i

qb.hm t heed f ou yntoWer trihtlao r.Larnc'srom ihot OdO OglenonnO.

CMkj-rmndbo tteVdt& OCrmn o nc te eel ru AdteOdwn



TrHE MESSzNGER;ý

Word bisa teugue-end lie colned a new one ; a
had ye thought it Impertint, we miglit hi
preservd a Ilst of these.

at'a natur

ad, breakfabel; later oue of the, famlly ask-
Iv ed If she had net lieard the bell ; plie re-

Piec tiiat ahe Rad aot. The persan who
ce, had asked the question lmmEdlately seizeel
IP- the. belI, and rang it wtth a deafenhIn elung-
ýn- or about bier ears, askig, 'Do you li-r
on that 7'
)Ur I do ot think the cueltyof the act wa
lhe reallacd, but It wa5 cruelty, Iust the. same.
ice A gentleman of my acqualntance-ae bril-

liant, talented, educated man, bas luately
be been compelled te relluquish a beloved pro-
,-k fe.3pion, one lu which success was attending
ide hlmn-eu account of deafness . sul ad his
»0 wif e vere both fond of seclety, and for-

tnatey for him lie has a most sensible
on ile. 8h. Iminedlately fcit lIt would be ail
ýe nvse s;tep for hlm te avired social iZ., and

It encouraged bis golng eut, acoompanying
hlm as usual, and alway8 talzing pains t.
kecp iear him, anud by drqpplog a few words
now and then te hlm woiild keep hlm in
toucli with the conversattou ; aud as he
pos-,se qulck perceptive faculies and waa
a most excellent taDser himslf, mucli ot

theunpoasntreofth siaItion vas r&

take a deaf Ver*-
ilauuderstanlng.
3 to Ialigh. at an-

the afilIcted alieuld chane ta
ne word te them : do not Ima-
are tallLlng about yen, If yot
all that la said ; ine times ont
are net, an4 den't edude your-



eflLIT )LKç



ITHi MESSNGupa

kt is 'fools who make a mock
-it is f0015 who laugh at thi
Poor fool wlio 'î>uts an eneni

s&d-faced 'woman-as gooti
andi mother as, ever Uivet-

n' ail we shall, lndeed, have nothlng
er to ifear. Did not Davidl say, 'Yea,
to though 1 walk through the valley
ý.! of the ahadow of deathi, 1 will fear
Ad noevil: forbou art withme; ty
L7r roti andi tliy staff tbey comfort me'

taule. nut 00 JOU
as appy asif lie Li

Tommy, or across
Katy, andi ate bre
%f 5à InawnIw hIht Q"

Wtiat the Spider Said.

vine,' ad thespitier; 'anthe l ttie
girl was sewingj patchwork on the

ber needie broke, andi ber eyes were
ful of tears. "I1 can't do it,"I she
saiti, 4I cazi't! I oan't!»

'Then ber mother came and bade
lier look at me. Now, every time 1
spuzi a iiice silky thread and trled
to fasten it from one brancli to an-
other, the wlnd blew anid tore it
away.

'This happeneti many times; but
at last 1 madie one that diti not
break,~ andi fatexied it close and
spun other threads to join 11. Then
the mother san$led.'

1 What a patienxt spider!" slae

.ile4, too, and
And wben the
e was a beauti-

a square of beautiful patchwoi
the step.'--'The Advilser.'

The Reason.
When Minnie and Mamie are

at ffIav.

that
with



the.
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,r-icMESSENGnRa;

1. M.

S, fl.

CaKCS tue "s-
e finisaed ree.ding
iy friend, Rebe P.

I would like td
t yeaLr, too. Our

:. Knight, and our
Mr. Cross.

UTHEL Itc.

lontrose. S. D.
Iy 1-s on the Irst
and E. half iltes

a. uxomier if the
rNh, and Suuday-
el K., takees the

ýds t to me. I

Dften read letter. lni
ought I vould write
al about a mile froni

Lg along vell. The
>Lber and 1 wou!d be
immer hol114ys. 1
0. liv hrothpr nimd



#rHE MESSENGER.

the air Io to aend them. ln different direc-
tions to the nearest houses for blankets, OUR BEST PREMIUM.
hot bricks, bottles filled, wlth hot water
and with thick steck1ne drawn over them 'The Value- of Milk. smeiling-oalts, hot tea or coffee, and any- The New--Cenhffy Publicationthing else that c= be thought ot Few of

(By B. J. Kendall, ýM. D.) the thIngs brought eau be used, but that
The last quart of the mllking, or 'strip- wIll not matter.

pings,* taken immediatc-ly after milking, be- W O R L D W ID E
fam It has parted with any of the animal
heat Is the most valuable thing knowiL to, The Kitchen Range. A Weeidy Reprint of Articles frem Là«Mut
build up a person who Is thin and emactat- A great many people never seera to reul- iparnais and Reviews ffl tho
ed from any disease. My theory for years
bas been that the 'strippings' was nearly Ize that there is a fine art in managing a CurrSt Thought ci Bom nemieb«ca-

k1tchen-range. There le, by the way, aall Cream whIch I have demonstrated to be vM wide divergence ln the methods ofa facL 1 aleo belleved that when taken housekeepers as regards thls important Special Clubbing Offers.Immediately after m.11hing, while 't conta'n- kitehen auxillary. Some of them lever
ed all the animal heat and before any allow the fire ta, go out from years end tochange had taken place, that it would be year's end ; others make a fresli fire qvery
abEorbed at orce into the circulation w1th- dlaY. Both contend that their way la the TWO GREIT WE«LY IPÀPM
out going through the ordinary process of best, and probably could give good reasons MaTuu imEsuâm Md »U» w9m
digRtion. This I have also tound ta, be for the faith that la ln then:L There la It PS8886 3U lavé, am W&true. omethiug, of course, to be said on both

1 direct my pat(ent, t. bgin with one- r Aspevgbt om SM pffla Pusid". n the one case it la claimed tbat
half pint and gra-dually incre&se the quan- all that Is neemary is to, throw the »M Io SIAN je
tity untIl et the end of a week they are draughts wideopen in thomorning.put on BU& tu twotaking a quart at a time, or as much as a very BlIght sprinking of fine coal and have ..
they can fflsibly driink without caushig too a breakfast fIre at short notice; or, If the Bdth :e e
much discomfort, This should be followed fire bas kept well over uight, after a few
up regularly twice a day. 1 have known minutes of full drart and a little shaking
of cases wbo could not drink the cold milk down, no coal le necessiary until the break- mmm GRUT WEEKLY PAPM
or, even milk which had stood for an hour fast le over. This, however, Io nat likor two, sud yet these persons could drink a elyto be the eue unlew the f1re-box la ex-
quart immediately after milking without the tremeIy large and bas been well filled the 20-26 Peulew 41.^ la paum 196
alightest derangemeut of the digeqUve or- nfght before. This, as a matter of tact, pm- 7«gans. lu consumption the patient Ste-adlly cojuàumes a large amount of fuel and la by
]Câeg in weight and aithough the old metli- no 'means ftonomical. Au
ode are used faithfully to try and build up The adherents of the tresh-flre-every-day Ag f» t» esoumw adàm»-Beg" Pdell.
the strength, yet the patient steadllY 10808 plan claim grest advantages from a thor- BP-W ý.-Yq
f[whý It lm no, uncommon thing for My ongh clearing-out of the range. The provi-
pâtients, who, have followed my instrue- dMt housekeeper, who takes time by the JOHN DOUGALL & SONP
lions, to gain five pounds a week ln weight fcrelolc, cleans ber range out at night and Mentred, Conadig
No other plan 1 have hcard of bas proved fixes everythIng oc, that au that la neces-
go successful. . 1 sary la to touch a match to the paper or kind-

It abould be remember-ed that It le 110- She bas taken off ail the eoverm,
portant to select a cow that la beaithy and 1 TEL

une that gives very rIch mllk. Thea It la bit-bed the top of the oven well and clear-
ed the grater tbnroughly. The ý ashes are

&tg* of very great Importance that the very tkn q ud gitted and the cinders are 100 100
last of the railking, or «otrIppings,' ahourd VrAready for um as go= as the ffrot fire dieu emmm>i;.ý
bé: teeuý and of equal iinportance tb.at this, "vu a lIttl .e. Tble irill keep the range ft-
4honlil be,.t.aketL [mtàedlàt$di after milkliLli ljl.gond conaitioh nutil 419ner-time.
,*ILïbl It éotit4une ali the »ýàjnw lý,àL Noý

as eï 1't bIg« YID&M et otaoute àùd Preoept th
ôëëý food la go naturai "dnoue Il . Yer te"ýh S=» pec*le economiy in the use. 01
prôved go imcfflofùl. The donsýUepttve win fùd To make tbe most of M one niust
aclon find il phange for the- better If the have runo tà begtnwUh, un excel-
above instruôUôna are follo*ed. 1 ha" lent draught and inni5t keep the flues clear
tested thfs plan lu hundreds of cases ln th-j and everything &bout the beating-apparatus Earn This
last few weeks and 1 know that thère'are Il th,, beet possible condition.-'Iedger WM
thousands of cases whoee ]Ives mlght be Monthly.,
saved If the above instructions were fol-
lowed. Of course ln most cases a certain
amotint of medical treatment la also reces- Tell the Cook
sary.-« Presbyterian Baller! To rub tough méat with a eut lemon. Worth Po W".Um. « roo

To me bacon, fat for trying chicken ov

Help for the Drowning. gaml&Te try dipping aliced oidom ln mllk be- De
Drowning accidents are 80 commoil and fore frylng. watck

yet Bo often preventible, tf bel> la only To u» tend«r-bolled asparagus tipi for a MZ&IIRO%
given Promptly and intelligently, tbat lice omelette,
overyone should, know JuSt what to #0 ln That leMon and oraffl p6elO are fInO fOr
Such an emergency. It 19 probably useleffl ftvorlug sauces.
to-say what one ought to do w1tell lu dan- That fried sweet apples are excellent for
ger C« drowning, for the pmon ln such a serving wtth liver or kldneym BABY'S OW N Olt
ettuatlon will not be likely to follow the To steara stale rolla or a stale, loaf of
mies. The 'body is an little heavier than bread unta hwh and warmed through be-
watèT that: the fflightest support, scarcely fem serving.
Mée thau the proverbial straw, will suffice That a squeeza of lemon improves seram- NORTHERN. MESSENOER
to kèip, it agoat, If the person. cal késp cool, bled, eM, and It ohcüld be added while they , ;"Vélpiiëýâb*

are:, e»Wme&*utd àtrý ing, and be satisfled to keep 1
theltSe -Md mouth out of the, Wattr whtle TQ add a lew dropis of vInegar to the
imitint for amistance. If a Perton. DM ymr1y mboMvUb% 11èý

is. water f« pmehl»t em, to make thora 1 îîM 01- M-,
bm«ht -out of the water apparMtIY-tl"d. properly and kSp thewhite from sPrea&
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